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Chief, Contact Diviaion
Support Branch
Cliief, Mlscai Field Office

15 Jtaaa 19*51

I-SCRAHIXM OF 5TSU TOl Evelio Duque 
(No address available)

!► On 5 June l^Sl at the request"of ISD, Q S&xorlce Hcsjsaicr 
of the Miaat Field. Office acted as an interpreter in a debriefing 
interview with Evelio Dnqua, aa Escesbray resistance leader, 
an assistant, and aa underground, warier were brought to the US la 
a fishing launch. They arrived in Key tfest and were hroqsht to 
Hiaxd by the IB Border Patrol. The interview was held in Border oj 
Patrol offices* Others present were ‘Salter Koch, erf VHD and^Wtlliesa 
HcClairJaf Security.

2. The purpose of the interview was to secure saa& infarmticn 
in order to begin establishing whether ar not the &&ject was Stella 
Puqi» as ba claised- The Subject did not provide detailed accurate 
infaraatioru Be talked in generalities, and he was loathe to pro- 

v ids noses. The interview lasted about two hours and little real 
infccsaatioa was ga&ted.

3. Subject sad his group were returned to the custody of Border 
Patrol officials who released thea to secure lodging far the night. 
Sv&ject said bo had IB $200. It was suggested to Subject that th® 
group go to & aaarby actol rather than a drnmtewn hotel* It was 
also suggested that the group Mi go shopping la JiiasdL for kv clothes.

t. It was later ascertained that the group contacted ooa F3U 
Garcia, a forwr Cuban Intelligence Service officer under Jfachado, 
—ho now resides in Hiasi. 25» group apparently spent the night & 
Carciafts house. The following uorning all seabers of the group had 
naw clothing.

5. I returned to Border Patrol at 0930 hours on 6 Jxa 61. The 
rsmbers of the grows were photographed and filled out P3Q statesaente. 
Koch and 3 lir. Hewett were present. It vas evident that ny services 

I as on interprster-debriefer were not needed. I gave Koch a copy of 
♦ the notes I bad aade the previous day and left.

6. Subject appears to be a poorly educated aiddla class car 
lower class person. lie is 3^ years old, strong nr>d rsvscular. He 
is about 5« 6" or 7" and would weigh about 175-130 pounds. Be has 
a deep scar cn his chin, end the ends of his fingers on both j
turned up sharply at the first Joint os if they hod been I
sane tis» and lied not healed properly. )
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7. I cannot evaluate Subject’s claim to be Evelio Duque. 
Sy hie own statement be knows there are Cubans in Miaad. vbo can 
identify him. It therefore appears probable that Subject la 
Zvelio Duque.
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